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COLONY BANK NAMES MANDY SUDDUTH
TO CORDELE COMMUNITY BOARD
CORDELE, GA. (July 11, 2022) – Colony Bank today announced that Mandy Sudduth has been
named to the Cordele Community Board.
Mandy currently serves as the Controller and Manager for Griffin Lumber Company, where she
has been employed for 22 years. Additionally, Mandy holds the positions of Property Manager
for Security Mini Storage and Vice President of Griffin Grading & Concrete. She is a lifelong
resident of Crisp County and currently resides at Lake Blackshear with her husband of 20 years,
Jay, and their three children. She is actively involved with her church, Ebenezer Baptist Church,
in Cordele and is a big supporter of Crisp Academy.
Commenting on the announcement, Jeffrey Hester, Market President, said, “We’re excited to
welcome Mandy to our community board and look forward to her fresh perspective. In addition
to her community involvement and extensive management experience, Mandy brings a wealth of
knowledge in logistics and the lumber industry which will help us with business development
activities. I would like to thank Will Griffin for his service to our community board and am
honored to continue building the relationship with Griffin Lumber Company with the addition of
Mandy.”
Members of our Cordele Community Board also include Bob Evans, Jeffrey Hester, Charles
Clark, Jonathan Sinyard, Lee Perlis, and Rod McLeod.
About Colony Bankcorp
Colony Bankcorp, Inc. is the bank holding company for Colony Bank. Founded in 1975 and
headquartered in Fitzgerald, Georgia, Colony operates 39 locations throughout Georgia. At
Colony Bank, we offer a wide range of banking services including personal banking, business
banking, mortgage solutions, government guaranteed lending solutions, and more. We have
expanded our services to also include consumer insurance products, such as automotive,
homeowners, and other insurance needs for our community. Colony’s common stock is traded on
the NASDAQ Global Market under the symbol “CBAN.” For more information, please visit
www.colony.bank. You can also follow the Company on social media.
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